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lb. L.mds Obwewr, Aathooy

dl. ýheCémmadanovel mayat lms

As Davim aoeoodthe lobby tof à dow
town botel ia Idmmenole#-,weeI. 1
wordud a&bout sakiautkit qf myselfin
front Of Quecf my teraty buroos.As if
seningt1à ,ML. Davis. i.nediaiely a"ke
me about bookselling {swn 1 n am
coifort*tediscussi), and ftmOnz te
out conversation turncd te bis ne, bock
The Lre of Opp»hebis pesoal iierus
amd Somn. dvliS for aspiring novelists.

Davies' Cornish tritogy began witb
Rebel AngeL and was followed by the.

moe etlldsfted for tbheprestglous Ecoker
Award, Wlad:s Bred la the Boue. -

"Creativity ilaflot
something you db..

If you're Iucky1
creatMvty does

tbough Kingsley Amis won the Booker, 7 l Lthsc b
Davies wus thrilled to bave been nomin-
ated..ThwLyre of OrpIkeu is the lms book
in lb e es and centers around'the iPeiisd"it1mk O~bd8 5a à vCf>yliteiai'y
Cornish Foundation and its attempt £0 ceunthy. sad la thé bfaci that hc
resurrect an opera wnitten by E.T.A. Hoff- çauno find Canadian authors in the many
ma n wthe early 1800's calted King ''~ boolustores he's fr-equentod lately.
A nhur, or Me Magnaniuous Cockold. A, osheae av~ieCndatuhr
tbiwoughty unpleasant doctoral studint -:,PIn the*i5tL4 ptiiuhs ye:-1fi had
nam@«Hulda Sohnakenburg is te competi- orne 1 wouldn't tel! ou hà à was.'
the musical score.while the Reverend Davies offers three points of -advice for
Simon, Darcourt uniertakes- the libretto., wPuld be authors. -Pirst, Tget a job that
Overlooking everything i Hofftwmn hlm- ' puts bread luyour niouth.' He tressesthat
self (or »ETAH IN LIMBO," as Davies critical acclaim can take a long time and
cits hlm) commenting'on the characters fiuniciat rewards arc few. Second, hc feets
aad twists of plot. It is vintage Davics with the experience of being a newspaper
wonderfulty intelligent dialogues, eccea-
tric characters and a good dose cf humor.
Ho manages to meldJuaanpsychôogy,

opera and Lewis Carrdil's The Hwning of H g W
attempt. 111gbC" Brutma

Recn criticisin cf Davies' woîk h wth ldu Edmonton Symphony Orchestra
Meedeans and Books in Canada accused Jubile. Audiorium
hua cf pretendious charactérizatio nLd, SeptèMW e16
aiming a! an older, academically indiàcd
auâdience. Janice Kulyk Keefer went so far revlew by Pat Hughes
autoquestion wheder Davieswitty narra- bcî trumpet duo of Jeif Tyzik and

muchuusl1hated todo i4 1ventured W bis the Jubiléeeon Friday astheHigh
opinion on doese comîments. Cliii Brass, dazzling the audience

1 love praisemnad 1l ath. citicimi, be wh their skill and style, living up to al
said widl>&--w<e »-la bis c.e.u*tr ozpectatcons and putfing en a great pet-
inà an, i'sohedu of readinp g 0 formance.
8 MpkUVî ila at already iodudM 27 he w a-y'in *liçch the progVtab boiga
aPpaffl h t wo weeka, be bsriTb*. wag-lndica*ive cf thépedormnncewblct
ti e 0fà[ow tde reviews. -'Ne sai ho u!tofoWew the fient expe't audenc.;
wuitus for binself and he's bis owu best beird tentativetdem. played by a Ion«,
ctic. ý")ver 400Ôgieol>t- éhjyed Mi luipel, efls ato one id.flat theine-
Davies nredMp aftonbis okm b .w~e~Iby $J4 n i iý<.
Uiverslsy and athPriaoisTbtalaét - a",the wo combinai to &rM a.truau
Taunday.&fcrmerac= ndplaywright, ilgei ut wna1.lits
b siare w as a 1eàflrî r b is niredfromdetgà tiTj.bs
fam, vi&sefact,'tbý bci1311 u*L'

b disturbs )At. DaWtatots IWblW M " &UaAg6iifB 6Ui-i
rewlduly reai and respected outside of itcvasb.

bi muve Canada botbe pots kdowntgoa Tyzik and Vizzuui ns$v. dlroughhe
panicolar Canui hemUruudcbelug pwkfrummS ewnb uular eumm sudstyle,
d*iulve and a- bit sby'aboit out attri- 'ph*yiu a fitly wide range of their own
bornlaes .bstrav* bc. liSi is"t lur. music, as welI as <th*uiapbmmtacof

Lyre of Oihew an 29 other books was hn towmatWwok for a reacin on campus.

journalist is excellent for someone wbo
wants te write novels and suggested
Robinson Crusoe and Journal of Mue
Piqgue Year as required reading. Lastly,
know why you are writing because as a
carter, it is very tonety. Writers shoutd
persevere ne matter what the response te
their work may b..

Creativity. is a word Davies is uncein-
fortable with. He doesn't believe tbat a
certain time of day or a particular location
is conducive te writing. Ne bas a work-
room in bis home and stresses the word

work.M»Creativity h mnot something yen do.
If you're lucky creativity dms you.f

Daviga reeenîly celebrgied bis 7Sth
birtbday and wfth 30 books te bis credit, it
was difficult net te be in awe of this stâtely
yet quietly funny gentleman. Our conver-
sation was over aIl toc soon fer me, and
when I got back te the boolistore I picked
up a copy of Rh Business and decided to
treat myself go bis books att ever again.

Laurse Greenwood 13 a co-owner of
Greenwood*; Books*oppe on Whyte
A venue. ..

s Brass bas bras, class
sonie borrowed themes. la particular, the.
Higb Ctass Brais Suite, cemposed by
Vizzutti, was an effective showcase for the
skili of the duo. Vizzutti catled the Suite a
»Mozart meets Bill Evans'M piece, and this
proved te be an apt characterization of
several of their works, especially the Suite.
Beginning on a 1gb!, brisk, »ctasicalM
theme, the piece quickly moved te a hip
samba, Vitzutti and Tyzik akernatety cou-
ducting the_ orchestra and playing their
sotos. The Brus Suite was brought off
extremely wetl, as were alfth de cenng's

-Tytik ami Viziniti '*re no« the onîy
stars cf the >evening, however. The Ed-
monton Syunphouy Q Ochestratog
retlgad o a more mincio position than
umt lpayed dl. diffuent arrangements
#Mremely well. Ihltewwisuail rhythm
se,ç*tionincluiU,, EB4uootoApianlst
George Doobem among others, the ESO
iWaq a rW.ai Ifort. 5usic tbey

o>iiyei.'The'leary, fiviuirbytmibeld
none cf dle stiffnesèsme Imight expect of
a, .ymphony orchestra playing jazz, and
Tyzik and Vizautti wastcd no oppommuity
to oing dle ESO'. prases la this regard.
Tyzik clainsidabt wben mms orcbestra

play jazz or swing, thel, play aiound with
it, net really treating it as music. Net so
witb the. ESO, the Bruss stressed; tbe
orchestra adapthd wellt th te change,
playing futly on a tevet with the two
seloists.

AilI*n ait it- was an eveing of unusua
but pleaing contrasts. The reserved a!-
mospherecf the orchestra and the bal
comhined wit dhe tit-pefmer style
and frienilimesi of Tyzik and Vizzutti. The
cavernous, cool feel cf the. Jubile. Audi-
torium teck on that cf an intimate ballrom
durimg Tyzik's arrangement of Duke El-
tingtcn's »Soptisticated Ladyaaiýd, above
aIl, the mixture of the motoe icl*calf
soumd meshed with the dance-hatl swing
and rbytbmic jan,. Ail of these contrasts

*togethet maie foi a véry difent. very
enjoyable eftâh*iu. Jeff Tyzlk and Allen
Vizzutti proied Io be-an excellet due cof
perfoimers, and agrSapair ofettainers
as Weil.
P.S. CTV wbM;4Wt Luendance on
Friday, and it ~Wiu ord that-tue broad-
cast wil occur Io early Jauuary. For more
reliablo informadimtowèýett would b.
Wise t<o cota« tke stifion and t kecp an
oye on your TV uid.


